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useful career of story-tellin- g of such ex day or two, and bos since, it is said, been STILL LOWER 1 MT1LL LQWE3 tN C. MAP AND GAZETEUIU

went near the club ; that was probably the
reason why my appearance at the olab din-
ner was greeted with suoh lively sallies

traordinary limits without at some period bronght to this eity. It is feared that he BTATEM ISLAND, FANCY DYELNO E8TAB.
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1908 Obeatnnt Street, Philadelphia, Fa.characteristic indifference of her class, jjoraer, neoasomeir angrevea, noun nee, Kali-road- s,

Poe to (hoes, Mines, Mountains, Ac, Aa"Gentlemen," said I, for some weeks

avenges.-1-"-
" ' ' 'X

Onoe only, gentlemen, said Mr, Baker,
have I been deceived. William Henry
keeps his eyes open in a general way; Wil-
liam Henry also takes the liberty of seeing

4 f ' t .'.)' r
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that "she did not care if they Bhot each PI.ftta nrtrv For first-cla- ss iw V OttanI have listened to casual observations in a map wormy to ds nnng np in every nonse,JJONE AT THB LOWEST BATES BY MITCH-EL- L

A DYMOTT. Orders left at Vandorksm- -other dead." The whole anair nas been mdljt emos. Bent on trial. U, 8, Fiakowhich the name or uaker nas been nnwor
Co., Mew York.kept a profound secret, owing to the possi-

bility of Mr. Varnnm's doatb.

wuvm miu eauuui in ine wiaae.
BpecUBoa oopiee ready abont the 1st Sept, 1869.
Terms accommodating, address with i stamps
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ont of them. , He uses them, as a rale, for thily associated with paste and pastry, bnt
purposes of observation. ' Still I admit I nave refrained irom making any remark,

mer's Boot and Bhoe Btoro on Princess street,
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between Front and Water. '. l"
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WANTED AOKNT8. $250 per month to sellwas ojhw tttkea in by as deoa a swindle as naviug ueeu uriuiy persuaaeu tuey coma WHUlUaMMJa Ha V '

, gt-- .tfang Iashamed to own it. Icould be: I am not the only GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
BEN8B FAMILY BEWINQ MAOHIHE. Price

B. A. FA HUB STUCK'8

VEMIFUGE.made money by it after all, but I was WANTED.
FIB6T CI.AB3 OOEN WHISKEY Dis-
tiller, one wbo thoroughly understands his

ow.lv tlti. Oreat induoemonte to Agents. This
is the most popular Bewing Machine of the day-ma- kes

the famous "Elastic Lock Btltoh" will do
SHAWLS,

CLOAKS,
anv kind of work that ean be done on any Ma

only apply to industrious tradesmen em-

ployed in tbe manufacture of home-bake- d

bread." (Oh, oh I) " It now occurs to
me that suoh remarks were intended in al-

lusion to the ring I wear a ring, I take
this opportunity of informing yon, whioh,
unlike the wits who have amused them-
selves at its expense, is indebted for its
brilliancy to nature."

NOTIONS, ' "

bnsloess. No other need apply except one wellMANY CHILDRENTTTHY 18 IT THAT 60
recommended and one wno eaa . mane mefive yoars? That a TBIMMINOS. 'Vv die under the axe of chine 100,000 aold and the demand ood atantly

increasing. Now is tbe tims io take an Agency,
Bend for oiroulare. wBeieare of yield. Apply to . , H0UBEKEEP1KG - -GOODS, . .

swindled. ., , , ,

It was abont a diamond ring. I knew
the fellow who bad it for many years in
the way of business. He was a oommer-oia- l

traveler, and used always to flash this
ring about whenever heoame round on his
journeys jA jeweller friend of mind, who
happened to be in my office onee when Mr,
Blook called, asked, I remember, to be al

large proportion of ouildren die under that aire, pro
wis

. - assfketareS br " :
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eatisiaotory cauae aeoertainea. it le eortatn. burgh, Pa., or fit. Louis, uo. ; ,;Also, it is known that worms exist in the to 4
; BLANKETS, Aa, Aft,"They booted me; they heaped opprobri

ous epithets on the name of Baker ; they CHEAfER than tbeyfrom 85 to SO per cent- -
man syatem from its earlieet infanoy; therefore
parents, especially mothers, who are more eon'
atantly with their ohildren, cannot be too observ-
ing of the first tymptonu of xoormt; for so surely
as they exist, ean they be -

laughed and talked me down. SUTTON & CHILD ,
DEALBS Of .w Were early this season. ," I'll bet him, five pounds it s paste." . i
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' IWaK'HIOI. aatilr to dealer la jour en a loealitrorremoved from the most delicate infants, by the

timely nss of A ND MANTJFAOTDUEBB OF TIN anil SHEET
Iron Ware. f, t ,

eixaUtz,;;:
so' alarlut Btrwet.U. A. FAIIRKSTOCK'S Vermlfage.

eliwherv, wham roa keow to be feonorahlr.,
Bariaaas mae aad Sale. ItsoaWov m M Lake
street. Chicase, IB, ,. . ,
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It is perfectly harmles, contains no Mercury, Will do mora work with the same amount of fuel

. cor. rroai a - frinoees bta.,
WILH1ROTOW ' W, C,

dee 16 " ' ' 68' deoSbeing a
PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOSITION,

j IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE. .')FOE BENT.

i than any other Store ever
! made. n . , 5

F D L L E B, W A B B E H 0 0.,'
j KX0LC8TVK MANTJFAOTCRKBS,
I TBOY, N. Y.

AT W. M. & J. C. STEVENSON'S,And may be administered with the UTMOST
SAFETY TO CHILDREN OF ALL AGES. A LARGE AND DERTnATti'.E tT.AN

Worm Ooufeotions, made more for the purpose jpUEBH
ARRIVALS BY EVERY BTEAMEB, XJl tation ea Middle aonnd-- O miles

SgDescrlptlvepamphlets sent free. " from tlis City, katonging to the Es-
tate of J. Stokler. deceased.Currants, Balsins, Oitrou, Figs, Prnnes, Fine

. 10U " Irish Potatoes,
I 1000 dos. Dry aad Baited Mullet Boe, "

For Bale by " ; TH08. 0. LEWIS. .

. "i ' lio. S Market street,
nov 11 - 89-t- f

The above is well adapted to ""4
culture of Pea Nuts, Trucking, Ac Ao. ,

of pleasing tbe palate than of overcoming the
disease, bave beea manufaotared all ove the

oountry , bnt their short loaae of life ia nearly ex-

hausted, and R. H. Tahneatock's Vermifuge con-

tinues to grow in favor daily.

Two Months

LFREE! FREE!!
Appls Cheese, Preserved Ginger, Sardines, Ac,
Ao. Tbe Best Teas aad Cigars in the olty..V

OLD N. 0. BAMS,

For particulars apply to
OLDHAM, Eioontor.
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Hagaslae !The Host PopularCAUTION, ., Javanlle
rtf, FULTON MARKETv i BEEF,; a. DEVOTIOriAL BOOKS.Should occasion require yoa topurohaso B. A EXTRA FAMILY FLOUB AL

NOTU1NU BBCTIONAt. tFabnesiocks's vermlfage, be particularly careful
to see that tbe Initials are B. A. ' This Is tbe ar WAYS ON'HAND. Jwst Received at J. D. Love's Hook Store iNOrilINO SKCl ARIAN I
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LL DEBTS DUB US BY NOTE OB A0--

oouat, remaining unpaid oa tae flrat of January,
1870, will be put la suit, Wmriner imaulgenae wUt

Ladies are requested to Call and examine oarticle that has been so

said one i! ?

So will I," said another. " And I."
"And I."

So said eleven of them.
"Really, gentlemen," said I, "lam

sorry you should take the matter so mnoh
in earnest. All I oan tell yon is, I believe my
ring to be a diamond ring, and this not-

withstanding I will freely admit I only
paid a very small sum for it."

They laughed and hooted me still more
at this admission. They said that settled
the question, and that it was paste,
i I told them I didn't think it was.
0"Well, wonld I bet ?"

I would rather not.
More hooting.

. At length, very reluctantly, I overcame
my soruples. The name of Baker is a
name too closely allied to the gentle bred
(arms, four loaves, ppr eejant, quartered

crest, tbe doe, levant) to allow it to be
wantonly sullied.' I bet. .;

We adjourned to the jeweller's. '

"Without question, they were dia-
monds," the jeweller decided, " and some
of tbe finest be had ever seen." He opght
to know, as they were his property hired
bjr me for the occasion.
, Eleven fives are fifty-fiv- e gentlemen."
J Having established the value of my ring,
and freed the name of Baker from suspi-
cion, I paid for the hire of the real gems,
and bod the paste stones reset in their
places, believing, after all, the reputation
for diamonds to be as good as tbe posses-
sion of them, and free from all anxiety.

It was talked about, and noised abroad;
it even reached the. little back street where
the pawnbroker lived. - Yon should have
seen him. 7 t-- ?jo ?

"Real shtones I Oh my heart 1, Sheven-ty-fiv- e

poundsh dead robbery clean
gone. Oh mv booths and bonea 1 not to
know that folkshe do sometimes come and

fTlBOCGHTB ON PERSONAL BELIGION,
JL Study of tbe Boly Scriptures, Idle World,
GoolburnV Bermoos, Holy Living and Holy
Dying, Help to Beading the Bible, Household

Stock. - - 'FAVORABLY KNOWS BIMCB lSUtf. TOE
OOKl'OKAL- -And purchasers mnat insist on having it, if the JLIT VL.U W. M. A J. a STEVENSON.

.. , , 68 not be ' 'granted. - -do not wieh to bave aa imitation foroed npon deo 16
them. BIDDER A MABTIN. (in Uqnidatioa). . .

doc 3 67-S-FOR rilRISTMAS.SCHWARTZ L IIA9LETT,
PORHESXT

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S SOU A CO.
aOLK FBOPBIKTOBS,

PITT8BUKG, Pa.

OBANQE8.20,000 K01M3ALE;;;
TBODSAUD DQLLABB ,

rpWBNTY
' ' ! " ' "- ($20,000)

In City of Wilmington BU Par Cent Gold Bear- -,

A .. a Vi

UMUyWU iVllV) UUITOHII DW
moes, Memoirs of John Keble bis Poeme and
Ohriatiaa Year, The Ohurahmaa's Beaeon for his
Faith and Praotioe, Bickaese its Trials and
Blessings, Standing and Stumbling, Church Doc-
trine Bible Truth, Church History in England,
Tower's Exposition of the Gospels and Epistles,
Tbeoklesia, Vox Eooleeite, Bemarkable Facte,
Proctor on the xiook of Common Prayer, The
Rocky Island, The Lltarglcal and Bitual Beaeon
Why, Notes oa the Gospel, Dlnotorium Pasto-ral-

Lenten Fast, Prayer Book Interlined, Bites
and Customs of the Graeoo, Boeaian Chorob
Tranelation of the Primitive Liturgies, ley to
Holy tUble And Prayer Book, Sermooa tor Chil-
dren, and many other London, Oxford and Cam-
bridge Publications. .
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lowed to examine it; and had pronounces
the diamonds of the purest water, telling
me afterlwards the ring Was worth i about
seventy pounds. Mr. Block's initials were
engraved inside tho hoop of tbe ring, "R.
B. ;" and besides that it was a ring of peon
liar and rather old fashioned, make. In-

deed, having once seen the ring, no one
would be likely to mistake it for another.
Well, Mr.) Blook got into difficulties, and
went so entirely to the bod that I never
saw Of heard anything more of him. Bat
abont two years afterwards, whilst walking
down k back street, my eye was taken by a
ring exhibited in a pawnbroker's window.
"Mr.43Iook1ringr I exclaimed 'directly;
"I'll awear; to it." It was in a tray with a
number of very seedy looking rings, and
was as dirty and discolored as they were.
I went into the shop and asked to look at
it. ,tU (pawnbroker,, an old Jew,: said:
"Yesh; I might see his ringsh; bnt he did
not know mosh abont ringsh himself. They
wosh unredeemed pledges tbosh what
they Wosh and they wosh all marked at
tbe monish sdvanshed upon them, with a
very small overplus for interest thash all
he knew.".-- :r'(Cr

There was no mistake abont it ; It was
Mr. Block's ring, and bad his initials in-

side. But how did the1 Jew get fitf Ho
would soon tell me. Referring to his book
be foand it bad been" pawne.l two years
ago ltr the name of Smith "Thash all be
knew. - Would l .bay'? It wosh dirt
sheap three pounask twelve; and cost him
all the monish."

"Three pounds twelve 1" I repeated,
thinking be bad made a mistake; for the
ring was worth twonty times that amount 1

"Well, if it wosh too dear, he bod some
Bheaper ones, beautiful ringsh, be dare
shay, but he knew sho little about ringsh,
yoashee, exsbept that lie olwaysh

too mash monish on them. One
ooaldn't undershtand everything in his
bisbnifib, you ' shee, from flat-iro- n ish to
diamonsh."

I bought the ring, after beutiag the Jew
down half a crown, partly to prevent bis
suspecting its value, and partly well know-- ,
ing the disposition of the peculiar people--to

oblige him. its
I wore my new purohaee about, with no

little inward satisfaction at having bet-
tered a Jew at a bargain. In my own
mind, I accounted far - its ooming into his
possession somewbat in this way r Mr,
Blook must have sold the ring when in
difficulties to some one eke It was quite
certain Mr. Blook hod not pawned it at a
Jew's, or the Jew would have known its
value. The ring mast, then, have either
been lost by, or stolen from, a subsequent
possessor; and tbe finder, or thief (which-
ever it happened to be), being ignorant of
its value, bad taken it to the Jew, who
knew no better. .mu a i

There is a certain ooimerwal atas fa

Kntlrely Original and aret-clns-

All new sabeoribora for THB RITTLK L

for the new year, whoee namee and
money are eent in before tbe laal of December,
will reoeive the November and Deeember Nos. of
1868 FREE.

Tbs LiTTba OoitroBAb ha a larqer circulation
than any other Juvenile Magatine in the World,
and is bettor worth the price than any ether
magazine published.

Because of its immense circulation, ws are en-

abled to furnish it at tbe low price of On Dob-ti- n

a Yean : Single number 13 cents ; or free to
any one who will try to raise a club. Beautiful
premiums for clubs, Bubsreibe NOW. Baok
numbers ean always be sent. Address

ALFRED L. BBWELL, A 00., FoBueans,
- CaiOAOO, III.

'
OLDHAM k CDMUINO.

" - 08dec 16
PRATT'S M ASTRAL OIL,

nig Tea Year fJonpoa Bonds. To besold ia small

Lots.'
Apply to

MANY OTHEB ILLUMINATINGUNLIKEia perfectly pure, and free from all
adulteratione or mixtnres of any kind. It emits
no offensive smell while burning, givee a soft
and brilliant light, and eaa beased with tbe same
assurance of aafety as gas. Cbemiata pronounce
it the beat and tafeet BlamiuaUog Oil ever offered
to the public ; and Insurance Oompaniee indoise
and urge upon eonaamers the nee of tbe " Ae-tr-

" Oil ia preference to aay other. : It is now
burned by thousands of families, and in no in-

stance has any aeeedeat eeaorred from its nee ; a1

lamp filled with it, at apeet and broken, will not
explode. 2o prtvent adulteration, the "Astral "
Oil ia Decked only in the Guaranty Patent Cane.

Tho PuicBt, Best and Cheapest

C0TT0H TAINS
:'"4

t AND

SHEETING.
GOOD BOTFLY ON HAND FUOM THE

BEAVER CREEK MILLS,

IJTTiiE RlTER MILLS, -

RANDOLPH MILLS,
.w A f --

. T

FIB8T NATIONAL BANE,
"JAMES DAWSON, or

JAB. O.BTJSA ACa '

; ceo. z. rs-izcu-, .

Obaim an Flnanoe Committee

fftlCUT'8 C05IBIV4TI0

, ; LOCKED VMBBELLA9.

mHM BEST THING OUT OF ITS KIOT, AT
JL ; 4 i t -

. ANDERSON'S,
dee 17 , . - : 6-9-

pawn real diamonsh for paathe, sho as to
bave less interesh to pay for taking care of
their ringsh. Oh my blessed heart, only '

City of Wilmington.ot 1 gallon and 6 gallons each, and each eaa ia
eeeJed in a manner that cannot be counterfeited.think of it I".

ag SO
For sale by tha beJa atjaotery pdcew j.Svery package with unout seal we warrant. Be

are and get none bnt the genuine article, Pratt's
Astral" Oil, for sale by dealers everywhere,

sad at wholesale and retail by the proprietors
j SOU) BY ALL. GBOCEItS.

i ' ' WILLIAMS A MCRCHISON.
dee 16 .wt-X- an - ' pr-
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a full surn,t ; ,
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Uti. Hopes or duahijus man.
108 FULTON ST., NEW XOBK.

O. Box. 1.050.
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AGfWTS WASTED everywhere to seJJ the
AMJBICA KHTTINa MACHI5E, tbe only
practical Family Knitting Machine ever invent.
ed.t frtee ta. Will ksit S.000 atitchee per jdUh
ol. ' Ad?rece 1 AMERICAN ENITTI5Q A
tlllfni OU.; Borton, Maae , or Bt. Louia, Uo.

To Builders aid CoBtracter. , ,Bead for circular, with testimonials and erics
osta. Enohwe stamps for oopy of the "Astral
Light-

.-
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larging hie henee, eitnated to Ehaabetb-tow- s,

Bladen eoantyr and aae caused a plan ofeept 7 t Hii'll T! 6ieodcn a - --h

, lie came to me. - He growled and wrig-
gled, and twisted himself before me. He
prayed me to soil him his ring again. "O
my tore Mishter Baker, yoa most shell it
to me or I shall be rained old manshe.
The time Wosh not ont, and Mr. Smit had
dome to redeem It, and he shay that it
wosh a legacy, and if be dosb not get it by
Shaterday next he will rnia me ah-he- lp

him, lie wilt O Mishter Baker, think' of
it; twenty ponnsh all in gold sholid
money. , Now my tare, what do yoa- - sayf
thersb a good msush if -- 1 ' s a

What did I sayf Could I turn a deaf
ear to tbe distress of the old man? There
are people who might do it, gentlemen,
bat not people of the name of Baker sot
W.H. Baker. I certainly did ask bin for

t-- Tgat ISDJSPF.NHABL& LABBLV FOR

Tl RFENTINK EASINESS FC3 SALE.

OF So BABREL STILL FOCB--"COT58I3T1IIOef boawe, aad any qaastity ef
eunnd pine good hoaae for evereeer, atahlea,
cooper shop, eabrne for bands, males, wagoae,
toeU, Aa. Ao. 1 Ihe waole ewe of the ateot ooaa -

piete seubliahmesu in Florida. There are good
nande already settled oa the plaoe.

Thm above pieiniaae are sitaated ea tae rail- -
road, twenty miles from JackaooviUe. Koeio eao
bo ahipped from tbe still to hew York for 76 cents

Vb wbol will b avoid on varr ruMOfjabl
rm tvml s. mtdii will b givtm tot portion of

IJVCawAVMkj i 45...
erjaruculars apply to .

.

I,.,, ,. V ei. C J .
I - Orf. Didblk, Jaeaeauniui, Ha.

dea-- ! IMI

; t t f"t,tj.ajtriTIGS! TIGS If 41 WORKING CLAo.-- W are
tae present Duuuiog ana or toe eauiuoae

to be drawn and left with hie friend, Maj.a M. aHes tsssn, at hie omee ia the Journal
Balding, for ioaoeouon. ' Specifications are also
la tbe faande of Ha. Bteadman,

eebarad to farniah an claeaea with eonotaatrrrx hate a buffly ox tags Bum..
plot meat at home, tbe whole of tae tioM or for

Bmatoees. nam. ikbA and ile4twoaaaeoexuogaepiaa and sped- -tnoeparo
LAME LOT hT REOHYED. '

4 i . f . : - .1. i . . - VJ

FbeprnUedoaaowmtewtacaera. J '

IT Die ror UbeUiog roods. Mercbaobi and
Otbesw woned do veU to giwe aa a eatl aad asppiy
tbemaalvoa. Tbey are aa ackaowledged oonre-pieno- e

and saving of tun. Bare your orders br
IcatioM wili he received naUl the Brat of FebrapeoutaMa. persons oi eiuier aex eaaiiy

frost sue. so so par avasMnaT. sbms at eltrm Addreee,rtiTsaauartl al
totbe aesnat br devoting taew wauia Suae

aeas. Bo vs and girls earn Bearlv aa
Call early aad teat jwax ordare at' ' JOIiHSALOFWCE-- .
saw 4 - , , , -

I dwaa a, mMmmJUmut,
QUaoeihlown, LladMi ooBty.keels ss--

JO0ENAL OJFIOK.
Ml That all wan See thia aoUos stay send


